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ALIEN REGI STRATION 
_g>tr.Ztz~ ... Mai ne 
/, Date • ~. //. r. .. . 194C 
Name ~ A k ._.r1~ .l ... ~.~ ... ..... ..... . 
St reet Addrtfs . .:J.8./..-??;.~ .. -~··· .... · .. · · · ... . .. •• 
Ci ty or Town~~~ •• •. • •• • . •. •• .•.. .. . ••. . •• .... •• .••• • 
How long in United Stat.es •.. :J.i{~ ... How l ong in r.lai ne •• • J.;.~ ... . 
Born in ~ ~ • • 0, .<lJ. .... . Date of Birth •• , .•... . ••..••• , . 
If marri e d , bow many ch ildren . . .•. .• .• • . •. Occupation 
Name of employer ~~- . . •• ~. <:b., ....... ............. ... .... .. .... .. . 
(P1'er-ent or las t ) 
Address o f employer . . ~~?.'J..~-..... , .... , ... , .. ,. 
Engli s h .... ... . . Sr;eak 1·h, .. .. .... .. . Read.?~ .. • Write . ·~· .• 
Other language s ............. ..... ... .. ..... ....... .... .. ... .. .. .... ........ 
Have you made application f or c itizenship? ? ~ • •. .. . • •.• .• •• . • . •.•.•• 
Have you eve r had military servic e ? ... %.; .... .. ................... .... .. 
If h ? --- 1,·1 ? -------- --so , w ere . . .. .. . ...... . ......... . .... ,, 1en . . ... .. ... . ... . . . .. . . .. . . . .... . 
. Si gnature~~-~~ 
Witness -~~.,4 .. ~ .'-:t;:;-
